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Serve Delicious Vegetables
Corn on Cob, or Whole Tomatoes on Christmas Day

Put up by yourself in

ECONOMY JARS

“« g fS f
SEALSby SUCTION

W ID E  M O U T H

NC RUBBER RING
JM N IT A R Y

SELF  SEALING
¿?IR T IG H T

NO, MOULD NO LOSS 
KEEPS VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS. N EA TS  LTC. 

SEALED FOREVER.
R E T A IN IN G  F R E S H  N A T U R A L  F L A V O R S  <sj

Remember this wonderful jar keeps Vegetables, Meats, Fisli, Game as well as Fruit, retain
ing the fresh natural flavor of the fresh food. Put up these foods now, while they are cheap 

and serve when out of season, you will be delighted with the results

We self and Recommend

Economy J a r s

Darowish, North & Co.
LET US SHOW YOU OUR NEW

Round and Square
T A B L E S

Spreads for Tables, Stands & Couches

Jas. Duncan of Boring visited 
friends here last week.

Estacada State Bank
W e have recently placed to surplus $1000 which according to the 
law governing banks is practically increasing our capital stock to 
$21000 and in connection therewith deem it a matter of pardon
able pride to call attention of the public to our prosperity.

Besides placing $1000 to surplus we have declared and paid a 
5 per cent, dividend on our $20000 paid up capital stock and left 
to undivided profits the sum of $4218.08 This grand showing of 
prosperity to and for our bank not only shows prosperity for us 
but the-community in general

We feel that Estacada is a good place to 
do business in as well as thè most beau

tiful spot in Oregon in which to live

E. L. FRALEY, Cashier

L O C A L  N E W S

Lace Curtains, Portieres

I NEW STOCK & W ALL PAPER PATTERNS*!
Give us an opportunity to show our goods and quote prices

H. COOPER & CO. THE T o s h e r s

For Millinery, Suits, Cloth- 
- mg, Pants, Hats Etc.

Portland spent the 4th at Orchard 
Home. Mrs. Wilson presented Mr. 
Boswell with a very handsome flag, 
4 by 6, hand made of all satin rib
bons. It is a ljeauty, and will wave 
over Orchard Home on all special 
occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson of' Rev. G. P. Rich will preach in
Garfield school hotiSfc Sunday 28th.

A. G. Kaady, of Portland, is as
sisting in the Darowish, .Jiorth &  
Co. store this week.
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Overal ls

Dr. Smith and family, in compa
ny with Frank M. Foulser and a 
number of Oregon City friends left 
for Yaquina bay this week. They 
took a complete camping and cook
ing outfit, and expect to be at the 
ocean side for several weeks. They 
will spend much of the time in 
yatching on the bay and river. 
Wading in the surf and canoeing up 
Nye creek will be other aquatic 
sports indulged in.

BLUE—
With or without apron.

BLACK—  
With or without apron
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Trunks, Grips, Notions
Suspenders, Ties, Laces, Buttons, Combs 

Hairpins, and soforth, including the

Tilt Kenney Shoe §
GO TO

% D A L  E’S:

J. H. Dowty was in town Mon
day. Mr. Dowty just recently re- 
turhed from a trip into California. 
He went south by water and stop
ped off at Coos Bay and Eureka. 
A t the bay he did not find things 
to his liking; potatoes were selling 
at 8 cents a pound and cherries at 
18 cents. Eureka is a very' pretty 
and clean city of 12,000 with a fine 
dairy and redwood country to help 
support it. Across the hay, three 
miles, is Arcada, a place of 6,000. 
Both cities are very prosperous. At 
Frisco Mr. Dowty found a sorry 
mess. The city has not yet recov
ered from its big misfortune, which 
some say was caused by the wrath 
of God. Mr. Dowty returned over 
the S. P.

Fruit Trees and Shrubbery 
For Safe
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BRICK
FOR SALE

CLA CKA M A S COUNTY

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Suitable for 
all purposes

ESTACADA BRICK & TILE 
WORKS

CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY
606 608, Chamlier of Commerce, 

P O R TLA N D , O REGO N

Full equipment of maps, plats, ab
stract books and tax rolls

«
Agents for Clackamas County Land 

I M O N EY L O A N E D
T I T L E S  P E R F E C T E D

Estacada
E. r. & F. B. RILEY,

Oreqoo Attorneys, Counselors at Law

I am selling nursery stock -all 
kinds of fruit trees and shrubbery 
grown by the Woodburn Nursery, 
the oldest nursery in the state, all 
stock reliable. For particulars and 
prices call on or write E. L. WON- 
AC O T T, Estacada, Ore.’ Route 1, 
agent for this part of Clackmas 
county.

SHEEP

65 head of sheep for sale at ranch 
t J4  miles east of Currinsville.— C. 
C. Saling, Estacada, Ore. Route 1.

Miss Eva D. Prutier has been en
gaged to teach in the intermediate 
room, Estacada. Miss Mae Stevens 
will ; . rhaps be retained in the pri
mary room.

Miss Mary Womer is acting as 
account and cash girl in the Cary 
Hardware store..

Young Mr. Howard bottled a 
lighted fire cracker, but didn’ t get 
his face away soon enough, and he
now has one eye nicely bandaged.

Negotiations are on for the sale 
of the Estacada-Springwater phone 
line to the farmers.

Mrs. J. R. Townsend has been at 
her daughter, Mrs. Jas. Smith’s, at 
Damascus, assisting in caring for 
their sick baby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cooper spent 
the Fourth with their children in 
Portland.

The cherry crop this year is a 
big one both in quantity and size of 
the fruit.

The railway company is finishing 
up five new cottages at Cazadero 
for employees in the electric power 
station.

Wm. Whitney, of Michigan, an 
old friend of Clark Posson and Ed. 
Mallory, is spending a few days in 
town while on a western trip.

Charley Day and his fine Victor 
phonograph are in great demand at 
musicals.

The Clackamas County Pomona 
grange was entertained by Eagle 
Creek grange yesterday. Some im
portant business was transacted.

Dr. Babcock and wife are now 
living in Dr. and Mrs. Smith's 
apartments where they will he the 
rest of the summer.

Last Friday Supt. Boswell, with 
the assistance of several other phone 
enthusiasts, built 5 miles of line and 
put iu 14 phones on the Tracey di
vision of the farmers’ phone line.

A 1 Lacey visited at R. C. Her
ring’s last week M. Coleman and 
wife, Joe Nicholson and wife and 
Alice Guttridge spent Sunday there 
under the big cherry tree.

Miss Mabel Fraley, a sister of E. 
L. Fraley of the Estacada State 
Bank, has arrived from Iowa ou a 
short visit. Miss Fraley is a grad
uate of Highland Park colleges and 
is a student at Simpson college.

Sunday morning, 7th a hoy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Welsh’ 
and the same morning a boy came 
to Mr. and Mrs. Osborne.

W. H. Matoon and wife of Viola 
were Estacada visitors on the 4th.

Uncle Jas. Shannon of Spring- 
water was in town the 4th with Jas. 
Guttridge. Mr. Shannon has one 
of the finest driving rigs in the 
country.

H. F. Gibson, of Barton, drove 
to Estacada, Tuesday morning with 
a load of pork which lie sold to the 
local meat markets.

A  social will he given this even
ing on the lawn at Mr. and Mrs. B. 
O. Boswell’s Orchard Home by the 
Estacada United Artisans.

Mrs. Ballard Looney started last 
week on a three months visit in Old 
Virginia. She will spend some time 
with her people at Vista, Va. and 
take in the Jamestown exposition.

Max von Neumann paid Estaca
da and his friends a visit last week. 
He is employed as engineer in the 
O. R. &  N. shops at Albina. Mr. 
von Neumann was just”  recovering 
from an accident that hapjiened to 
him. His face and eyes were con
siderably injured by a gas explo
sion, hut no permanent injury will 
result from it.

A  Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas wish 
to thank the friends who so kindly 
helped and comforted them during 
the sickness and death of their ba
by.

F. J. Catterlin &  Co. 125 Abing- A  party of young men started 
ton Building, Portland, will buy any i Sunday evening for Newport and 
kind of mining stocks, or will sell j Nye Creek to spend a week at the 
you any kind of stocks offered on ; seaside. Ed Kaffoury, Ed Hogan, 
the market less than any one else. Neal and Lee Bronson and Dave 
Try them. j Eshleman make tip the party.

TO  G E T  T H E  B E S T

FIR and CEDAR

S H I N G L E S
in Oregon go to R. Fanton’s 
mill 12 miles east of Estaca- 
da for them, or send orders 
to his address. : : : : : : :

Fir Shingles................. $2  10
Red Cedar.........................$2  25

AT MI 1,1,

DEI.IVERKD TO ESTACADA 
ON SURROUNDINGS

Fir Shingles....................... $2  50
Cedar ........................... $2 65

Until further notice,

R. F A N T O N ,  
Estacada, - Ore

R F  D 1

A NEW STOCK OF

Dry-Goods and 
Men’s Furnishings

l l u l l l l l  - a- l i l  i l l  l i l i l í l i l a'»■ ' * ■ ’* ■ ■ * ' ’T'

Fresh Fruit
-a n d :

Fruit Cans 
Spark’s Store
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THE BANK OF ESTACADA
Tra n sa cts  A  G en eral B a n k in g  B usiness

Capital, $6,000.00

Money to Loan on Real Estate

INSURANCE
This bank has tile local agency for some of the very best 

Fire Insurance Companies. Let 11s write your policy.

If you have money to loan, we will place it for you. If you 

have Real Estate for sale, list it with us, as we have 110 

property of our own for sale and can push your sales

Our lawyer will attend to all of your legal business, drawing 
papers of every kind ,

W. A. HEYLMAN, Cashier.

Cantaloupes

Peaches

Oranges

Lemons
AT

H O W E ’ S

B. O. Boswell and ye editor and 
wife took dinner with I Cagle Creek 
and Pomona grange yesterday, and 
enjoyed the liest the country affords.

Vhe council at the meeting last 
evening appointed W. S. Irwin city 
marshal and water commissioner in 
place of E. S  Womer whose time 
had expired.

Had Burn Quickly Healed

“ I am so delighted with what Cham
berlain's salve has done (nr me that I feel 
Uwnd to write anil tell you so,”  says Mrs 
Robert Mytton, 457 John St Hamilton, 
Ont. "M y little daughter had a bad burn 
on her knee. I applied Chamberlain's 
salve and it healed beautifully.”  This 
salve allays the pain of a burn almost in
stantly. it  is sold at Ustacada Drag Store


